MP ays depo
plans 'flawed'
Andy Burnham
will oppose HS2
unless deal is fair
ANDY Burnham has promised to
vote against HS2 if he doesn't believ.e
the area is getting a fair deal from the
proposal.
At a public meeting at Lawton Labour
Club, haired by the Leigh MP. 11e said
that certain aspects of the proposed route
- the consultation for which will end on
Janucu-y 31 - waul caUSe major disrup
tion to th~ area.
He agreed ~ ilh many people at the
packed meeting thn t the plans for he
depot seamed flawed. and feels other sites
need to be reconsidered .
He said: "My job is to rept'esent my con
stituents. and if they are against this pro
posal and I don't believe we are getting a
fair deal for the amount f disruption that
wlll be caused in the area I will vote
agamstlt.
"The plans for the depot seem deeply
flawed, and I will recommend to the Gov
rnment they go back to the drawing
board and reconsider orne of rhe other

sites that were originally considered."
The quality of the consultation at Leigh
Sports Village was also raised, with r~si
dents complaining the plan were not
detailed enough for them to fully a sess
the route's impact Many also raised con·
cerns abont the impact HS2 would have on
the landscape.1ncludlng the potl.'ntlalloss
of two listed building and the disruption
to two triple SIs (areas of scientific inter
est).
J\-lr Burnham advised against boy
cotting the consultation forms, adding:
"The best thing for residents to do ralse
Lhe lssues they do have on the form and
mention as a side note the quality of the
consultation...

opimom of my constituents.
"If HS2 has to h<tppen I will r.ry to ensurl' this
area gets the ben deal it can from It.
"The questIOn I have to answer Is Will
the disruption be worth It. 3Ild that is
not ;a decision I on make yet."
ClSed r howlng suppOrt for Transp<lrt
several residents voiced concerns
for Leigh's plan to plac;e a St,ltIon when::
about the amount of dIsruption the
HSl would cross the East Lan~hin::
proposed SUtlon would cause, and
Road and create an interchange with
quest oned whether It was necessary.
the IOOStlng Manchester to Liverpool
Wh:'It do you think!
lin.
Andy
Have your say on the HS2 3Ild Tmos
Mr Burnham sought to clanfy hiS
Bumharn
p<lrt for Le gh plans for a railway nation
position.
by emalling newsdesk@leighjour na/.eD.uk or viSit
He s3Id: "Leigh needs better public trans
leighJoumol.co.uk;
POrL but my priority Is [0 represent the

SUPPORT CRITICISED:

THE debate surrounding p13ll$ to get Leigh
back all the I'lIII n-.ap was disc.uSJed at
the meeting on J3Iluary 9
leigh MP Andy Burnham w:u ~ri[l

